The relative inqoortance sf the benefts den'vedfrom the adqption of cmpnter-based athinisfrative and production applications &pet& to a b g e extent on the &vel of t e c~d p e M " attahd by a pa"cular$?m. This evolutionary perspective is investigated in an empirical study wrriai M in "@cturing j h m operating in one specBC sector crf hdwrial aciiviry.
Introduction
In an increasingly open and competitive business environment, small manufacturing enterprises (SMEs) must meet higher stamids and respond more effectively to the needs of both lacal and international customers. This translates into compenitive advantages such as highly differentiated products and services, improved quality, increased depe&Wty, lower costs, reduced lead times to market and shorter delivery cycles. Yet in order to gain such advantages, firms must in many cases rely on new Coquter-based technologies, which may be associated with "administrative applications" or "production applications ".
Advanced manufacturing technologies have been shown to dramatically improve the competitive performance of mauufacturing f m (Naik and Chakravarty, 1992) .
Similarly infomaion technologies applied to administrative applications have also been positively associated with improved performance (Bradley et al., 1993) . In a e n v i " n t , it becomes increasingly difficult to dissociate technologies on the grounds that they are dedicated to either achnirvsaati ve or production applications.
The new approaches to manufacturing aimed at rapid turnaround and time-based competition and referred to as flexible manufacturing practices based on small "fiicturing cells reqpire technology integration in order to support the coordination of a firm's internal and external activities with customers and suppliers.
Research focus
The importance of effectively exploiting and managing cross-!knctional activities within firms is one of the important issues facing managers today (May", 1990) . In order to do this, many managerial challenges beyond the technical or tecimological aspects must be dealt with. One such challenge has to do with the traditional split between administrative employees (marketing, sales, accounting or finance) and productidmanufactuhg employees (engineers, production managers, technicians, machinists). Successful technology adoption and implementation cannot be achieved without the support of everyone involved. For m g f"s, this is a central issue, considering that technology integration must take into account both peqedves and both types of technology applications. As reported recently by Mansfield, flexible manufacturing systems represent "one of the most important industrial applications of information technology" (Mansfield, 1993) .
As such, it cannot be discarded and may constitute the basis of competition in the years to come. This raises questions with regard to the levels of technological penetration and scope required. In fact, what are the advantages derived from the combined effect of differing levels of computerbased administrative and production applications? Do these advantages evolve as part of an organizational learning pattern as suggested by Burgelman and Rosenbloom (1 989)?
These questions are investigated here in the specific context of small manufacturing firms.
Methodology

Population and data collection
The firms surveyed for this study were drawn from a list published by the Canadian Association of Manufacturers. Specific criteria were defined and followed to ensure that our survey population was as homogeneous as possible: (i) we surveyed manufacturing firms in the same industrial sector (metal); (ii) all firms were of the same size group (fewer than 200 employees); (iii) all bad adopted at least one advanced manufacturing technology; and (iv) firms were located in the same geographic region @rovince of Quebec). Furthermore, all firms were independent so that technology adoption decisions could not have been dictated or Muenced by a head office.
One hmdred and fiftyfirms met all the above criteria and their CEOs were contacted by phone: 86 agreed to an interview. The questionnaire used for the interviews was thomughly pre-tested with top managers of five firms. The intewiews, which lasted between two and three h a s , were conducted by the pri~~tpal investigators and two graduate students following the same rigorous protocol. The main respondent was always the CEO, although occasionally we double-checked some of the more detailed factlpal hhmation, such as the exact date of purchase of a specific complter-based application, with the person responsible for oper&ns, fiar insranCe. S cproblems prevented two CEOs from participating in the study. The final response rate was actually 56% (84 respondents).
The g " s offit tests cooducted for the analysis of nonrespondents imdicrated that they did not differ from the respoloderns W&I mpect to firm Size. However, a slight bias is intraduced when one considers the proportion of firm accordmg to Ehek location (urban/mn-urban). For some reason, CEos of fim located in non-urban locations were more inclined to participate in the interview (62%).
Research variables
The research variables can be grouped into three sets. The first comprises measures of technological experience, Iliunely techflolqycal penetration, technological posture and e h of the applications last introduced in the firms. The second relates to the actwal benefits firms derived from their computer-based m l i c a t i m . The last set of variables captures two db"sio0s of performance: performance on international markets and fbancial performance. These three sets of variables are described in further detail below.
In order to capture daerent levels of technological penetration, two variables are proposed: (i) the score of process innovativeness for computer-based administrative applications and (U) the score for computer-based production applications (figure 1). The two scores are composite measures of the prresence/absence of each computer-based administrative or production application listed in figure 1 and the degree of radicalness of each application. The degree ofradical~ss was evaluated by a panel of 20 experts who were familiar with the industrial sector and the technologies involved. Inter-rater reliability proved to be excellent (r = 0.92). The levels of technological penetration derived from these two scores were also validated by an additional research variable: the techuologml posture of a particular firm, its relative level of computerization compared with direct competitors.
The historical information conceming the adoption of conputer-based applications was as follows: exact date of purchase and name of equipment/software which was bought for each specific application. As providing all this information proved to be a rather lengthy and laborious process during the pre-test, the historical information was limited to the three most recent coqter-based applications.
The research variables "Benefits derived from the adoption of conqxlter-based applications" are all based on perceptual measures. 
where ri = degree of radicalness of the application as established by a p a d of experts who ranked each application. Pi = 0 where application is absent in one particular firm and 1 where application, is present. Export performance is a factual measure and represents the percentage of total sales realized in local, national and international markets. Such a p e r a t i d measures are frequently used to assess export performance (Bonaccorsi, 1992) .
Financial performance is a three-item perceptual variable (Cronbach alpha = 0.68) captwing the relative increase in sales, assets and return on investment over a five-year period compared to direct competitors. CEOs of small independent firms are often reluctant to disclose factual financial data (Sapienza et al., 1988) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed in five consecutive steps: i) e x a " g historical data to try to identlfy some pattern of adoption for computer-based administrative and production applications (descriptive statistics -table 1);
ii) assessing levels of technological penetration and deriving clusters of firms accordingly (cluster analysis - 
Results and discussion
Empirical results for each step are presented in the following sections.
Adoption of computer-based administrative
and production applications from a historical point of view Table 1 presents some information on the three most recent computer-based applications introduced by the responding firms. The introduction of these applications took 2.3 years on average. The rather informal organizational context, the centralized decision-making process and the adaptability and flexibility of small firms partially explain why these firms can adopt technological innovations rather rapidly. In some cases, through the lack "The nmduaion of rnurrerical control machines has greatly improved the flexibility of the marmfacturing process and has allowed us to produce our products in larger quantities wrth more diverse specifications. Obviously, the work done by our administrative staff and our vendors is getting more complex and therefore we had to implement a rather sophisticated cost accounting system. " In several f m s , there is also some evidence of synergy between the two types of applications but integration is barely starting.
Levels of technological penetration
Rather than determining the levels of technological penetration arbitrarily, cluster analysis was performed on the 84 firms to classify groups along two variables: process innovativeness scores (as defined in figure 1) for the two variables used to determine the clusters). The first group (level 1) lags behind the others for both d n m s t d v e and production technologies. For the second cluster (level 2), the penetration of computer-based a d " t i v e technologies is extremely bigb but it is quite low for computer-based production techoologies. The third group (level 3) displays the highest score for production technologies and a high score for adminisnative applications. The three clusters present mewing levels of process innovativeness, the first group bemg the laggards and the third the more advanced innovators. The total innovativeness score and the CEx)s' perception of the relative rate of computerization oftheir own firms compared to direct competitors both validate the results from the cluster analysis.
. . -- Table 4 Resub of the factorial analysis; conducted on the b e n e f b derived from computer-based administrative and production techwlagIes (n=&l)
The results from table 3 can be sunrmarized as follows:
Level 3 firms, tbe more advanced innovators, score highst on 22 of the 24 poteutial benefits with the excleption of reduction in inventory levels, where the + " from b e l 2 fimu is very small, indeed
Reduction in capital invest" is low for the level 3 finns smce substantial i n v e s m s are required for advanced "utwburing kcbnology adoption especially in the matext of small firms.
A p p s i c m f i a m l e v e l l to2andthento3 seemto e m for " s t bmfits (19 benefits).
The lar@$t signid5cant " c e s are observed for "in4provemat of the W s image on the market". The advanced inuovators stand out on these two dimieosiuns.
The higbest observed value in the table is All loadbgs greater than .60 were considered as statistically siflcant (table 4). Six factors accounting for 69.4% of the vatianCe in the sample are presented in decreasing order of Importance:
The first factor corresponds to the interface between the finn and its customers: offering a wide variety of products (bocb new and customized) and improving its image (Clllsromization); The second factor is related to quality. The firm is improving the qual~ty of its products and the level of conformawe to a specific design (Quality); The third factor clearly represents cost reduction: production costs and product costs (CW redudion); The fourth fbctor refers to the pursuit of a particular level d efkxiveness by rationahmg space, inventory levels, use of machinery and capital investment (Effediveness); The fifth factor captms the increase in productivity of indirect mqmwer. The introduction of computerbased applications seems to have an effect on workers not directly lnvolved in the production process (Productlwity of non-production workers); The last factor is the decrease in set up time. Ths factor reflects the importance of building a certain level of flexibility into the process system in order to react rapidly to c h g e s in volume, new customers' requirements or the introduction of new products ( F l e x " ) .
Each of these factors represents a particular dimension of the benefits derived from the adoption of computer-based appliCatim(b0Lhacl" ive and production). They are partially a reflection of the finn's existing strength. However, the competitive priorities pursued by each f i r m over the long nm may be different. FurthenanOre, there are several different computer-based applications to choose from in order to achieve a specific goal (for example, quality or cost reduction).
In Table 5 The relative importance of fgctors according to the tbree levels of technological penetration' (n = 84) In the case of the level 1 group (laggards), we find that the benefits derived from their computer-based applications in decreasing order are: (1) quality, (2) productivity of nonproduction workers and (3) flexibility. Keeping in mind that the level 1 group has the lowest score for both computerbased production and administrative applications and displays the lowest values for most benefits, those results are not very surprising. M e e d , these competitive strengths, in particular quality and productivity, do not necessarily require sophisticated computer-based applications. Quality programs (of a more managerial nature) could account for these results. As they have all adopted at least one type of numerical control machine (for example, a bending machine that can keep 30 different bends in its memory), results for both reduction of set up times and consistent quality mcreased sharply. Basic administrative computer-based applications also considerably raised the productivity of nonproduction workers when automating business processes such as billings or purchases.
In the case of the level 2 group (intensive use of administrative apphcations), they were able to achieve benefits pertaining to (1) effectiveness, (2) cost reduction and . 'on which are indeed closely linked not only to more sophisticated caapter-based production applications (which provide the necessary flexiiility and speed to respond to cu5tomer's needs) but also to the strategic advantages specific to SMEs (Meredith, 1987) . How do the three groups perform financially and on export markets? In the latter case, our third group, the innovators, perform best on international markets, suggesting a relationshrp between techlogical penetration and export performance. This does not, however, apply to financial performance, a possible explanation for this is that SUES that invest more in computer-based applications must often do so at the expense of short-term profitability.
Concluding remarks
The results of our research conducted in a sample of rather homogeneous small "factwing firms reveal significant differences in the types of benefits firms can obtain from computer-based administrative and production applications. These differences are explained no& only by the type of applic;ations hmduced but also by the level of technological penetration observed in a firm, which we believe is strongly associated with a firm's experience with technological applicarions and the synergy that may have resulted from thls e x p " z . Only those firms which demonstrate a high level of penetration for bath admiaistrative and applications apes to be able to address issues related to product custtrmizatiotl. This is obviously an important dimension for sooall fums, which usually strive for customer satisfaction. It also indicates that both types of oachoological appkations are repuired for a f i r m to become more efficient with respect to important competitive dimnsianS. SMEs willing to meet the challenges of globalihg their operations seem to have prepwed wcordiqgly. W e d those finns show the highest score for technological experience and a well balanced portfolio of p " / w a e computerbased applications. Prepfor foreign markets where specitications and needs of the cusmers may vary from domestic markets, requires focussing on flexibility and the ability to adapt rapidly and efficiently to new spcrcifications.
Pinally, our results suggest that benefits are cumhtive not only in term of the number and scope of bentfits pursued but also m terms of tbe actual potential derived from any one bencfit. This precludes any notion of swapping snd it is felt that capabilities are not built at the expense of one another.
